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Hicpit tfagle.
M. M. MURDOCK, Editor.

WICHITA. TI1UHSDAY, 8LTT. 23, 1875.

Sedgwick Co. Republican Convention.
A. Delegate Contention of tbc Republicans of

Sedgwick County, will be held on the SSth day of
September, A. D. 1S7S, nt Eagle Hall, in the City

of Wichita.at the hour ofone, j. m., for the pur-

pose of nominating candidates for county officers,

to be filled at the Fall Election, the basis of rep
resentation ia tlxcd as follows:
1st ward, City of Wichita Three Del.
3d " Three "
3d Three "

th " " .Three
Delano Townsklp Three "
Wichita Three
Waco " ". ..Two-- Wlnneha Two "
Attica Two "
tiyiuum " .Two '
Illinois " Two" "
Kechi " .Three '
l"avne ' ...... Two
tlreeley ......s. To "
Ohio Two
Grant ..... Three "
JSelem ' Threo "
Tarfc .Two "
Lincoln Two '
Jtockford . Three
Union ' Three "
Kagie " . . . .. . Two
"lnnecah4 .. .. .Two "

Ginlen I'lulns Townbhlii ...Two "
Wboie number of Delegates, fitty-ni-

Tlie primary meetings for the election or dele-

gates and alternates. Trill be held on Saturday,
September 25th, A. D. 1S75, from 1 o'clock to"
p.m., and these elections w ill be by ballot.

No proxies allowed.
J. M. oITELK, Chairman.

JOHN W. BEAU. Secretary.
' The committee further recommend the organi-

zation of township central committees in each
township, in order that the ecral townships
may be thoroughly organized; and that the names
of each tow nship committee be sent t the Secre-

tary or Chairman of the County Central Commit-
tee, In order that they maj know who to commu-

nicate with in any business pertaining to the fall
campaign.

Special DUpatch to the Eagle.
Railroad Fare.

TorciCA, Sept. 22, 1875.
One fai c for the round trip from Em-

poria, Hutchinson and intermediate
joints to our fair.

W. F. White.

Republican Primary Meetings.

The Republican primary meetings
for tho selection of delegates to attend
the County Convention which meets
Tuesday, tho 28th, will be held next
Saturday, the 25th, iu the various
townships of the county.

It is probably hardly necessary for
tislo urge upon tho wide-awak- e Re-

publicans of this county to bo on hand
and see that men of sound judgment
arc sent up. Rut in viow of the large
number of candidates offering, and the
consequent disaffection that might lol-lo-

it is doubly importaut that we
have a convention of more than oidi-nar- y

ability; a full set of delegates
who wiR keep iu view the best inter-
ests of the people iu the selection of
their nominees. Local rivalries and
jealousies should not weigh against
the best men for the places.

It is very f:idcnt that the democra-
cy, as such, will mal.c no nominations,
but will combine all under the general
head of "opposition." To those can-

didates who fail of a nomination in the
Republican convention, to all indepen-
dents and soreheads, their arms will
be open, and only iu the event of a
genera) victory will they claim a tri-

umph for tho old party. Many who
went into the late movement, and who
signed the published cull, being con-

vinced that the show is somewhat slim
nre now urging a favorable considera-
tion of their candidates upon the lie- -

publican party.
Let us have a convention v, bote dig-

nity, solidity and fairness will insuie
the clcctiou of its candidates by over-
whelming majorities.

FIGURES MUST NOT LIB.

Tha Wichita Eagle vs. Tho Emporia
News.

JAv 'toiler, tlie not pokeM
inj; (like liN lirotlier-in-la- w

Malli MurtliR-k.- ) but tlmroiulily prJitic.ll ed-

itor of the Kuiporia Sent, Hut Kan-k-

will p SW.liOO.OOU to the milrmil lor
tii su l.niii her turpiiti wheat anil

corn. Virion yi.
Willi all our guliing and true inarlnf,

we arc tint in the habit ol ni.ikin iu h .'Ule-ini-h- tf

Hi aboipireilitcil t th Acict.
the lixct -- tirpIU" liauiiril for our

eiillro Mate. tli auu'tuit HHcMir l freuht
the nine to St 1.HIIK iouW not he oiur(l,-7:0.0!- 0.

IlYcSi'M EigU.
"Hon. Alftcd Oraj, Scctctnry nf the

State lloitid of Agriculture, write, to
the Kausa City Board of Trade that
thobtalc tif Kansas has, of this yearV
crops, alter keeping enough for home
use for a .tear, 9,000,000 bushels of
wheat and 55,000,000 bushels of corn.
And wo believe the Eagli: has pub-
lished this estimate as undoubtedly
Within the actual figures, so it of
course will lake it as a basis to figure
upon. It says that the railroad freight
on this grain to St, Louis "could not
be over $1,750,000." It is a pity that
it could not be mote than that, and a
still greater pity that ia about eight
times more.

Emporia is the centre of the culti-
vated part of Kansas, and has two
competing lines of railroad to St. Lou-
is. The freight on grain from this city
to St. Louis is $70 per car, equal, frac-
tions thrown off to 21 cents per bushel
on wheat, and 10 cents per bushel on
coin. Nine million bushels of wheat
at 21 cents per bushel comes to $1,890,- -
uuu, auu m.wu.uuu uusncis ot com at
10 cents per bushel comes to ;

total freight on wheat and corn
surplus $12,340,000. Tho Sun is incor-
rect iu stating that wo estimated $20,-000,0-

freightage on this surplus
wheat and corn. Our estimates will
be found iu thcA'eiM of August 27th,
aud show that the Kansas farmers
would get $20,000,000 net cash for their
com, wheat and cattle, for 1875. We
estimated tho cost of freight, aud com-
missions to middle-me- n, on the wheat
and corn, would come to $16,000,000,
and there is no doubt that they will at
prefent railroad freight chaiges. If
any one doubts the coir-ctnc- ss of our
figures, or ofourrc-Btatcmc- ut of them
we will verify them bv
our article of August 27th on that very
matter.

Meanwhile, will the Eaoi.e go to
work again and figure out the railroad
freight on 9,000,000 bushels of Kansas
whuat and 55,000,000 ol Kansas corn,
from their various localities all over
the State, to St. Louis? It will find
out that our figures are moderate, and
that the railroads arc scalping the far-
mers of this State to an extent that is
entirely unprecedented, and unbearable
by a free people, whose money and
lauds built these very road6. Nttcs.

Tho editor of the JV'etcs will not take
this biid iu any such trap as he has set
in tho above. In our estimate we took
no account of the corn. TheSt.Louis
market seldom justifies the shipment
of corn from live to seven hundred
miles. We intended our figures to
cover the surplus wheat, barley and
oats of Kansas, which we estimated at
8,000,000 bushels at about twenty-tw- o

cetit8 average freight from all portions
of the State. Taking tho iVetw' edit-
or's idea that fifty or sixty millions of
bushels of corn must be shipped and
wc find no fault with his figures and
conclusions, but a very small quantity
of our surplus corn will ever reach as
far cast as St. Louis. In all other par-
ticulars we fully agree with the .Mew.

The Topeka and Emporia fairs aro
in full blast this week. Sedgwick
eeunty has fast stock at both places.

"California celebrated the twenty-fift- b

anniversary of her admission-t-

the Uaiw, oa the 9th last.
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New York Democraiio Platform.

The Democrots-o- f New York have
rather gone back on their party in Ohio
and Pcunsylvania. Such a platform as
was laid down in Syracuse will swamp
Bill Allen, and the notes iu which it
was played (.lightly discord the old fog-

horn. The New York Hunkers reiter-
ate the democratic cry of 1872. Thero
is much of the platform that will be
maintained by the Republican party
in fact they announce some of the bold-

est republican doctrines.
The action of the New York Demo-

crats simply means that the party is be-

coming alarmed as tho courso of the
misguided brethren iu Ohio and pro-
pose to sound tho alarm beforo it is
everlastingly too late.

Tho Timber Culturo Aot.
By the tcuns of tho United States

tree-planti- and homestead law, any
citizen can select two hundred and
forty acres of land, enter eighty acres
of it under the homestead act, and one
hundred and sixty acres under the
tree-planti- law, for which ho has to
pay a fee of forty-tw- o dollars. He
must build a houso on the eighty acres,
liye thctc, and cultivate them. lie
must also at once break forty arrc3 of
his timbered claim, which must be
planted with trees within the first
three years after being located. The
remaining one hundred and twenty
acres tnav bo used as farm laud.

A Threatened City.

A scries of storms commenced on
the Gulf coasts on tho JSlli, equinoc-
tial iu character, and reaching from
Western Texas to Eastern Florida.
The city of Galveston, which is situ-
ated on a small, low island with the
bay between it and the main land, has
been imminent for several days. The
southwest winds drove the waters of
the Gulf back into the bay until the
railroad running across the latter on
piles was submerged and washed away,
and until the main portions of the city
wcic six feet under water. The ship-
ping iu the bay was being tossed about
and no succor or aid could be extend-
ed to tho city. The dispatches of
Sunday morning seemed to foreshad-
ow the extinction of this entire beau-

tiful city and its sixty thousand peo-

ple. One trembles in contemplation
of such calamity. The last news from
the coast was to the cfiect that a sud-

den change iu tho wind would sweep
the waters of tho bay back upon the
island with such force as to wash away
the island itself, which is f sand prin-pall- y.

Many of the older readers of
the Eagle will probably recollect
something of the description we wrote
of this beautiful city three jears ago.
From the bay, looking Eoulh. tho city
seems to rest Upon the dark blue wa-

ters of tho Gulf, guarded and protect-
ed by the hundreds of vessels that sur-
round it upon every side the very
home of Neptune.

Tho James Boys at Kansas City.

It appears prclty certain that those
notorious thieves aud robbers, the
James boys, were in Kansas City dur-
ing tho exposition last week, aud that
they were on tho fair grounds. The
Journal of Commerce auiiouuces its
conviction of that fact. A writer for
the St. Joe Gazette in alluding to the
matter, ?as two strange looking men
appeared on Thursday afternoon, and
their singular conduct attracted the
attention of the police. A detective
was set to wotk at shadowing them.
The si rangers seemed to have plenty
of money, aud spent it lavishly. At
one of the booths they became involved
iu a difficulty and drew revolvers. The
police promptly interfered, but before
any arrcs's could be made the two men
had made good their escape. They
wetc seen later in the afternoon cross-
ing the bridge upon horses into Clat
county. It now leaks out that the
hliMiigers were Jcc aud Frank James,
the notorious outlaw. They were
recognized by the police, and by nu-

merous parties1 here, but fear of a dlli-etil- ly

with them picvcntcd any attempt
at .irrcst.

If these outlaws were there and
were thit3 allowed to walk oft", then
Ivausf' Citt deserve much of her bad
reputation for the hat boring of out-

laws.

PREMI JM LIST ADDENDA.

Additional Premiums.
Iu addition to the published premi-

um list, the Gcncial Superintendent,
being authorized by tho Board of Di-

rectors, offers premiums on all articles
brought to tho fair, not otherwise
specified in said premium list as here-
tofore published. Also the following
additional premiums are specified:
Ten dollars for best load of corn ; fivo
dollars for second best ; and also a
special premium of five dollars will be
given on Poland China shoats weigh-
ing eighty pounds or less ; threo dol-

lars for second best. Yeailing aud
two-year-o- colts, a premium of five
dollars for best two-year-o- and three
dollars. for best yearling. Two dollars
for best sucking colt.

T. M. Lank,
General Superintendent.

The Democratic State Conventions
of Ohio, Pennsylvania aud Indiana
have declared for moro currency, or,
in other words, in favor of inflation.
The Democratic State Conventions of
New York, Maine, Minnesota, Iowa,
Wisconsin, Nebraska, Maryland, Cali-

fornia, Oregon aud several other States
have declared for specie payments, or,
in othor words, against any and every
policy of inflation.

The funeral of Hon. Henry T. Blow
took place at his i csidencc in St. Louis
ou the lSth iust., and was attended by
many hundreds of citizens, of all class-

es aud conditions. No funeral has ta-

ken place for years at which so many
old and prominent residents were pres-
ent, and at which such general aud sin-

cere grief was manifested.

Gen. Butler hasbcengivingrencwed
expressions to his "views on politics."
He will take no part in the Massa-
chusetts campaign, and docs not care
who is nominated for Governor. He
is dead set against hard money, and
predicts the triumph of the inflation-

ists iu Congress.

The fast mail train running between
New York and St. Louis, docs not car-

ry any mails, tho Postmaster General
having declined to send any by that
route. It is a newspaper and passen-

ger train.

Springfield. Illinois, has organized
lady base ball clubs the "Blondes"
and "Brunettes," who are to travel
and exhibit themscU-es- . They have
discarded the pull backs and adopted
another costume which will cnablo
them to "travel on their shape."

Tho grasshoppers visited twenty
cosatles aud two hundred and four a
towBs' in Minnesota, and destroyed or
damaged 240,417 ceres of wheat.

l!

BlufTUen Wade is ringing the changes
on hard money, in Ohio.

y
Colorado has whoeled into the Re

publican line, and will s.tay there.

iron. Thos. Ewing is the reputed fa-

ther of tho Ohio Democratic platform.

The Rochester, New York, school
superintendent reports the compulsory
education law to be a failure.

It said that Flood & O'Brien had
$10,000,000 in gold locked up when
their great opponent, Ralston, found
his bank hopelessly embarrassed.

Tho campaign in New York has be-

gun. Democratic papers describe tho
Rev. Mr. Ives as "a mouutebank min-

ister" and a "blatant priestly parti-
san."

The New Orleans Jiepublican says:
"Tho Democratic Lord's prayer iu New
York is that he may get out of the
canal ring without getting into Sing
Sing."

Goldsmith Maid will show her pretty
heels at the Quiucy fair
She is to have her parlor built on the
grouuds, and it will bo carpeted with
bodv brusscls.

There aro two hundred and sixty-thre- e

prisoners in charge of the mili-

tary authorities at Fort Leavenworth,
but they did not all come from Leav-

enworth city.

Vice President Wilson has written a
letter of advice to tho Massachusetts
Republicans. He counsels harmony,
peace and lorgiveness. The Vice
President is sound.

Leavenworth county has about con-

cluded to hold a fair, after having
abandoned the project once. The uni-

versal success of county fairs in the
State, so far held, effected the change
in their minds.

At Hartford, Connecticut, on the
19th, Smuggler tho Katifas horse,
achieved another victory."" The race
between Smuggler aud Sensation was
won by the former in three straight
heats. Time 2:21 2:22.

Commotions Perry's flagship, the
Lawrence, which was sunk in Erie
harbor sixty-tw- o years ago, was raised
ou Monday last, aud the bottom found
to be in a good stato of preservation.
Sho is to be exhibited at tho Centen-
nial.

The amendment to the Connecticut
constitution, which arc to be voted
upon early in October, provides for
electing iu tho autumn instead of iu
the spring, and extend the period for
the service of Stato officers and legis-
lators from one to two years. They
are regarded as certain of adoption.

Hon. Win. D. Kelley says that his
strength has been so much impaired
by his western labors that he has re-

solved to abstain from public speaking
at political meetings iu order to recu-
perate for the coming session of Con-Th- e

Ohio Republicans have no objec-
tion to Kelley's taking a little rest.

Sam. Carey, the democratic candi-
date for Lieut. Governor of Ohio, ly

said in a speech before a large
mcoting iu oue of the country dis-

tricts: "The Dutch saloon keepers
have all gone back on me, aud it's
about time the Dutch should be taught
they can't rule this country."

Vice President Wilson said in Janu-
ary last : "If the Republican party now
dies it will be by tho hand of suicide;
for there's no arm, other than its own,
potent enough to strike it down." Its
recent vigorous action shows that it
has no idea of slipping away into the
unknown bv its own contrivance.

Sam Wood got rotten egged at
Hutchinson last week, by a crowd of
noiy roughs, his offence being an ex-

position of the dark deed" of said
town in the Kansas City Times. He
has since written a letter cxhoncrat-iu- g

iho citizens of Hutchinson from all
blame. It was a dirty trick aud those
that did it ought to he ashamed.

The Leaven tvoith Jfalical Herald
for August contains a very exhaustive
and interesting article on "Traumatic
Aneurism of tho Right Subclavian
Artery treated b" Digital Compres-
sion " The case is that of Col. D. R.
Anthout , and is reported aud discussed
in the Hcraldby ouo of Mb surgeons,
Dr. T. Sinks.

Western railroad men state that the
freights arc increasing, and with the
later and better information concern-
ing the crops, there is no doubt that
the railroads will, in the next six
mouths, do a larger business thau for
a long time past. Good judges are of
the opinion that the point of extreme
depression in railroad property has
been passed.

The tickets tho coming fall will be
longer than hcretoforo on account of
the choosing of township officers at
the general election in November.
There will be representatives, county
treasurer, sheriff, county clerk, regis-
ter of deeds, surveyor, three commis-
sioners, coroner, township trustee,
township treasurer, two constables,
two justices of tho peace for each
township, aud road overseer, to be
elected.

The committee on finance and taxa-
tion in Alabama madv a report to the
constitutional convention, Tuosday.
They say the financial condition of the
State is absolutely appalling, and that
a full payment of the State debt is im-

possible, but they believe tho commis-
sioners appointed to adjust tho public
debt will, by a plau of rigid economy,
so reduce the debt that the State will
be able to pay tho interest on the same
at an early day.

Rev. II. W. Bcecher declines the pro-

posed public reception at tho Academy
of Music, Brooklyn. In his letter of
declination he says: "Such a recep-
tion would tend to keep alive the feel
ing that ought to subside; to renew
discussions of painful public transac-
tions which should never have existed
and which it were well both for the
public and for private good to have
removed if not to forget fulness at least
to obscurity; too many hearts yet bleed;
too much sorrow and searching excite-

ment has fallen upon kind and sympa-
thizing hearts, to 'mako it wise to re-no- w

the public demonstration which
might be manifested, and which might
excite animosity that good citizeus
should seek to hate."

J.
Those counties which have adopted

the "herd law" have chosen their po-
sition well. It has brought wealth to
tho State, and the area over which its
protective banner has been raised has
thriven and grown stronger from year
to year. Its advantages to our own
countv even iu oue short season, have
bceu so great, that its strongest oppo
nents at inc iniieoi jib mrauuuu luuiy

few months ago) would vote" doubly
aye', for its blessiBgs -1

worth Beporter.

,.. ...,.ft.- -- mmim.,-i. i. fr-

c AN IMPORTANT MATTER.
, v

The Herd; Law and its LeglMmM
; ,', Results.

--V:
Last week the Eagle, in its local

columns,-offere- d a few of its editor's
convictions aud observations upon tht
herd law: Tho articlo has been quite
extensively noticed aud copied already.
The Lawrenco daily Journal, edited
by-- Dwight Thacher, ono of the old-

est and most influential writers iu the
State; the gentleman who addressed
our agricultural fair two years ago; a
man who has been closely watching
tho agricultural development of Kan
sas for years, copies our whole article,
precocding it with the following edi-

torial :

"W have already called thoattention
of our roaders to the fact that the
western aud southwestern counties
aro rapidly taking the lead of the east-
ern counties of this State in popula
tion and wealth.

There must be some powerful cause
Or causes in operation to produce these
results. It cannot bo superiority of
soil. So far as quality of soil i9 con-
cerned, that part of the Stato lying
east of a north and south lino drawn
through Topeka has unquestionably
the advantage. It would bo difficult,
for instance, to find a body of ;iand
any whore superior, as a wnolo to John-so- u

county. Last year Miami county,
directly south of Johnson, led the
wholo" State in the product of corn.
Doniphan county has long been noted
for the unusual excellence of its farm-
ing lands. We need not specify further.
Nobody will pretend that the soil of
the western aud southwestern counties
is superior to that in the eastern part
of the State.

Nor is there any superiority of cli-

mate in that part of the State. The
annual rainfall gradually diminishes as
you go west from the Missouri river.
It is considerably smaller iu the lon-
gitude of Manhattan thau it is iu that
of Leavenworth. Aud tho influence
of the rain iu determining the produc-
tiveness of oursoil, in any given sea-
son, ia much greater thau that of any
other single tactor which enters into
the result. The present season shows
what a rapid and extraordinary growth
vegetation makes in a year when there
is an abundance of rain.

If iu the two great elements of soil
aud climate, this part of the State
stands why is it that we
behold a superior growth in tho west
and sovthwest? Wo confess wc do
not know what to ascribe it to unless
it be to tho gradually extending influ-
ence of the herd law. Tho effect of
that measure is to save an immense
amount of capital from being locked
tip in tho unproductive work of fenc-
ing and to admit of its immediate use
iu producing crops. Tho settler iu
Saline county, for instance, can use all
his money aside from teams, plows,
etc., in putting in crops. The settler
in Leavenworth or Dougas motilities
must fire t expend from $800 to $1,C03
in fencing his land beforo he can use it.
His land will produce no moro corn or
other crops with the fence than it
would without it. The capital put In-

to the fences is, so far as production
is concerned, sunk. The uso of this
vast amount of capital by the settlers
of the west and southwest iu immedi-
ate production, is telling immensely iu
their product of grain. They are sav-
ing not oulv tho original Bums required
to build fences, but the interest ou the
same, aud tho amount required yearly
to keep them in repair.

The practical working of this meas-
ure is set forth in the following article
which wc copy from tho Wichita
Eagm? of this week.

Wc think the Journal mistaken in
one assumption, and that with refer-
ence to the comparative richness of the
soil of the two sections of tho State.
There is no richer, warmer, deeper or
more productive soil in tho State of
Kansas than on the lower Arkansas
Valley and the Walnut Valley. We
challenge the world to beat tho soil of
Sedgwick, Sumner, Cowley and But-

ler counties.

NO CHILD'S PLAY.

The Attorney General's Letter to
Oov. Ames,

DEf.tnTJiKXT or Justice. 1

Washington, Sept 14, 1373

Oov. Ames. Jackson, JIiss.:
This hour 1 have received a dispatch

It om the President. I can best convey
to you his ideas from extracts from his
dispatch:

"The whole public arc tired out
with these annual outbreaks iu tho
south, aud a great majority are ready
now to condemn any interference on
the part of the Government. I heartily
wish that peace and good order could
bo restored without issuing the proc-
lamation but if it cannot be done, the
proclamation must be issued. But if
it is, 1 shall instruct the commander
of the forces to have no child's play.
If theic is a necessity for military in-

terference, there is justice iu such in-

terference as to deter evil-doer- s. I
would suggest the sending of a dis-
patch to Gov. Ames urging him to
strengthen his own position by ex-
hausting his own resources in restor-
ing order before ho receives Govern-
ment aid. Ho might accept tho assist-
ance offered by the citizeus of Jackson
and elsewhere. Gov. Ames and his
advisors can be made petfcctly secure,
as mauv ot me troons'uow in .Missis
sippi as he deems necessary may be
sent lo Jackson. If he is betrayed bv
thoso who offer assistance he will be
in a position to defeat their ends and
punish them."

You 6ce by this the mind of the
President, with which I and every
member of the Cabinet, who has been
consulted, aro in full accord. You see
tho difficulties aud responsibilities
which you assume. Wc cannot see
why you do not strengthen yourself in
tho way tho President suggests; nor
do wc sec why you do not call the Leg-
islature together aud obtain from them
whatever power and arms you need.
Tho constitution is explicit that the
Executive of a Slate may call upon the
President for aid in suppressing do-
mestic violence only when tho Legis-
lature cannot be convened. It is the
plain meaning of tho constitution and
laws, when taken together, that the
Excctitivo of a State may call upon the
President for military aid to quiet do
mestic violence in cascot insurrection
against the government thereof, when
the Legislature cannot be called to-

gether. You make no suggestion even
that there is any insurrection against
the government of the Stale, and that
the Legislature would not support you
in any measure to preserve public or-
der. I suggest that you first exhaust
all lawful means and all needed meas-
ures to preserve peace by the forces in
jour own State, and let that tho citi-
zeus of Mississippi, who aro largely
Republicans, have the courage and the
manhood to fight for theirStatc rights,
and to destroy tho bloodr ruffians who
murder the innocent and unoffending
freedmen. Get everything in readiness
and be careful to bring yourself strict-
ly within the constitution aud the laws
and if there is such a resistance to the
Stato authorities as you cannot, by all
tho means at your command, suppress,
tho President will aid you iu punish-
ing the lawless traitors to human
rights. Telegraph me on receipt of
this, and stato explicitly what you Ineed. Very respectfully,

Edwawd Pierkepont,
Attorney General.

Colonel Anthony in Rochester.
Col. Daniel R. Anthony, of Leaven

worth, Kansas, who was shot by Etn-br- y,

ot the Appeal, has arrived here,
and is stopping at the residence of his
sister, Miss Susan D. Anthony. lie is
accompanied by his wifo and' Captain

Merritt Anthony. Tho Colonel says
his complete recovery is a question of
time. lie and party will remain in
Rochester until next wcet, when they
will go to New York, whero Colonel
Anthony will consult Dr. Parker, the
noted Burgeon. From New York they
will return to Leavonworth. He has
the wishes of his numerous Rochester
frionds for his speedy and complete
recovery to health and active life. He
intends to .assume the charge of his
pmper,oB,hls return. Rochester (N.Y.)
Exprets.
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--Via. & wTMeM CoMierSl &
Hoh.1T. P.'Hscfcney has returned t

'Wliifleld froaSan" Francisco-- A few
months iu 'that unfortunate country
was enonghto satisfy him that1 Cow-
ley connty is a far better country for
a white man than the Pacific coast.
He comes to stay, having seen the
wholo elephant. A splendid business
and pleasant future are in store here
for W. P.

The Wicfiifa Commercial Agency,
P. of II., is now doing a noble work
for tho whole pcoploof the Southwest.
Bofore it started wheat brought but
sixty-fiv- o and seventy-fiv- o cents per
bushels in tho Wichita market, with a
margin to dealers of nearly sixty cents
ou a bushel, between Wichita and St.
Louis pnees for freight and profit.
The actual cost on a bushel of wheat
per ear lord, for freight, is twenty-fou-r
ccuts to St. Louis from Wichita. The
agency ships wheat for one cent on a
bushel, and the farmer pays his own
freight, and then takes St. Louis or
Kansas City prices, as ho chooses.
Bro. J. G. Sampson will pay cash or
ship ou commission of ouo cent per
bushel, at the optiou of the farmer
who has wheat to sell. Every patron
who expects to raiso grain iu this
country, should sustain the agency by
taking at least one share of the stock.
Should the agency go down for want
of support, the farmers of the country
will be the only sufferers. Subscribe
for stock and 'sustain the means by
which you cau always rogulato tho
market.

From the Great Bend Register.

It takes twenty-eig- ht hours by the
Atchison, Topeka it banta Fe railroad
to go from Kansas City to Las Animas,
Colorado.

A. B. Underhill has a castor bean
stalk which measures six inches nt the
ground and is nine feet high. It has
three bunches of beans and is ou sec-
ond plowing.

On tho north sido of Cheyenne bot-
tom wc noticed large fields of broom
corn planted and raised on this year's
prairie breaking. It was a good crop
and will doubtless yield tho owners a
fair revenue.

Barton comity has been organized
over three years". Up to this time no
financial exhibit has been made of tho
county finances. Wo suppose cvory-thiug'- is

all right, yet we are unable to
guess a good reason why it has not
been done.

From the Hutchinson Xcws.

During tho month of August there
was shipped from here over a million
pounds of freight, and there was
shipped to this place over two mil-
lions of pounds of freight.

From the Wlnflcld Plow and Antll.
Winfield has fivo church organiza-

tions.
We can count ou oue million bushels

of wheat next year.
Thrco cattle men, from Iowa, were

iu town this week contracting for hay
to winter five hundred head of cattle
which they intend bringing to our
county next montn.

The farmers are troubled about get-
ting their threshing done. A gentle
man from the head of Timber creek
was in our olnce Saturday aud in
formed us that thero was lots of wheat
iu his neighborhood, but thev could
not procure a machine, and said that a
machine that wanted a good job would
do well to give them a call.

From the Newton Kansan.
A largo number of the farmers iu

this county will havo to buy wheat
for fall planting, on account "of their
inability to get threshing done iu time.

J. C. Stockham returned to his farm
a short distance northwest of town
last Thursday, to stay. He has been
at Red Oak Junction, Iowa, since last
fall, aud says the change has becu
money out of his pocket ever since ho
left. The grasshoppers visited the
county where he was, in Iowa, three
times this year. Stockham is a good
citizen aud wo are dad to sec him
back. "v

a the Aujpista Gazette
Wc have received a copy of the pro-miu- m

list of the Sedgwick County
Agricultural Society, to be hcl-- J at
Wichita, commencing September 28th
aud continuing four days. Liberal
premiums arc offered, and ail to be
paid iu cash. Competition from ad-
joining counties is especially1) invited.
We believe tho farmers of Butlor, if
tliey show their best crops, would take
all the premiums. The list was print-
ed at the Eagle office, and is a good
specimen of typography.

From the Arkansas City Traveller.
Wichita men arc holding' notion auc-

tions here.

Court begins week after next with a
grand jury this time, The docket is
not very full, and one week will prob-
ably be all the titi.e devoted.

Mr. Sample took a good "sample" of
wheat to Wichita last week, and re-

ceived one dollar and ten cents per
bushel for it. It was all owing to the
sample, however.

From the Ljrncd County Press.
It. W. Stevenson, Chairman of the

County Centennial Committee, will
take the specimens of this county to
tho Wichita, Emporia and other iairt?.
Bring in your specimens next Satur-
day, and "Uncle" Dick will see that
thev will show that Sumner is one of
tho best counties in Kensas.

Last Monday Mr. J. R. Gregson, liv-
ing two miles southeast of this city,
brought to this office a mammoth wa-
termelon, which weighed fifty-fou- r
pounds, aud measured three feet and a
half iu circumference, which wo
thought was tho largest of tho season.
But iii a few minutes afterward, Mr.U-- .

W. Boycr, living ten miles southwest,
brought another, which weighed fifty-fo-ur

and three-quart- er pounds, beating
Mr. Grcgson's melon only three-quarte- rs

of a pound. They will bo taken
to the Emporia and other fairs and
placed on exhibition bv R. W. Steven-
son. Chairman of tho County Centen-
nial Committee. How is that for
high?

Dispatch of Mails.

PoBlmatter General Jewell, on the
18th of this month, sent tho following
telegram to Thomas A. Scott :

Pleaso accept the thanks of the De-
partment for the rapid dispatch of our
mails which was inaugurated ou your
lines ou the 16th iust. No other country
except Russia, can run postal cars two
or three thousand miles, or half those
distances, without running off tho
edge. Considering the magnitude of
our territory, I believe our dispatch of
mails is now equalled.

The Postmaster General also sent a
telegram to Wm. II. Vaudcrbilt, as
follows:

Please accept the thanks of the Post
Office Department of the United States
for tho facilities you have giveu it this
week. The accuracy, system and
speed with which you are now trans-ferin- g

our malls, are, 1 think, une-
qualled anywhere in the world, and I
believe marks an epoch in our progress.

cau already perceive ana appre-
ciate the advantages of rapid transpor-
tation bv the response from our
officials nnd tho public from tho Atlan
tic to the Mississippi.

An agent ot the Centennial Com-m'usi-

at Santa Barbara, California,
has for some time past been negotiat-
ing witti Mr. M. Savoir, owner of the
enormous grape vine at that place
(said to be the largest vine in the
world,) to hare it taken up bodily and
placed in the California department
of the exhibition. The fortunato pos-

sessor of this giant creeper has con-

sented to its removal, and is himself
preparing to ship it and place it in
position.

The IiKwronco Journal favors the

pUiH ADVERTISEMENT. If
z&r -'

.ffBlSSANTZ & BUTtER;

Dealer in

STOVES, TIWAEEETC.

Special Attention paid to Repairing and all

kinds or Job Work.

PUMPS A SPECIALTY.

Good Price paid far Old Copper and

Tea Lead.

No. 74 Douglas Ave., Wichita, Kansas.

4- -

:m:. ziiMriMiEij-sr- ,

XALIK DC

STOVES, TINWARE,
THE CELEBRATED OARDEN CITT

PLOW AND CULTIVATORS.

BROM'S CORN TLANTERS.

HODSE FURNISHING GOODS, ETC.

Rotjlnf, Guttering, and all Unit f Jih TFiri
Don t Order.

NO. 25 MAIN STREET,

WICHITA, KANSAS.
My

JU. II. RICUARDS. O. ROGERS.

RICHARDS & ROGERS,

G-EO'OEB- S!

Douglas Avenue, East of Main Street, IVIchita,
Kansas. i li-t- f

"WIOELin?. BEER
AND

ALE BR-EWER- Y!

A. WIEGAND & CO., Proprietors.

Ilaring opened a Ilrewcry in Wichita we are
prepared to supply the city and country trade
with the best Ale and Itcer, on short notice. Also
Dottied Beer and Ale for family use.

BEER DEPOT, DOUGLAS AVE.,
Between JIain and Water Stieets,

WICHITA, ISiJulST.

Doughs Avenue

Wagon and Blacksmith Shop

O. BK,A3DXjE1T,

To my customers I wish to say that I have open-
ed a new shop on the corner of Douglas Avenue
and Market street, south side, where I propose
to do all Limit of btackKmithing and wagon mak-
ing on short nottce and first class style. lT-- tf

Administrator's Notice.
The bonks of nccount and notes belonging to

the late II nil of Ilobbs & West have bc n niaceil in
my hands tor collection. All persons indebted to
said llrm on note or account, arc requested to call
immediately at my ollicc and settle the same and
save costs- - M S. ADA1IS.

Administrator of the estate of John O. West.
deceased.

Wichita, Kansa, September 11th, 1675.
2t-- tt

O. "HI. ABBOT,
Architect, Contractor and Builder.

Scroll work, stair railings, a-- d fancy work of
all kinds done to order and on short notice.
Architectual Designs (the latest works) on ex-
hibition. I employ none butfirit-cl- a s mechanics
nnd refer to the wort already done in this and
other cities as an earnest of our capacity.

Nhp, Lawrence Ave., Wichita, Kan.
XS Kcllafcle estimates made on contracts or

losses by are. 25-- tf

."' Q. A.XAS-E-

BAY & KASTEES,

REAL ESTATE AGENTS,

Notary Public. Office in Valley Houje,

WICHITA. lEC A.35TS-A.- S.

We propose to do a general business, through
the Country end City, buying nnd selling City
Property of all kinds Town Lots, etc., handl-
ing Ceuntry Property, Paying Taxes, Collecting
Itents. ah business Intrusted to our care we
guarantee prompt attention. 25-- tf

STEAM TO AND FBOM EUEOPE.

Through Tickets between points In Kansas and
and any point in Enrope at lowest rates, ia:

Inman Line,
Allen Line,

Hamburgh American Packet Line, ..

White Star Line,
American Line,

and Red Star Line.

Prcpiid Through-Paseag- e Certificates and full
instructions mailed to any address in Europe.

For Rates and General Infomatloa
Apply to

C. B. SCHMIDT,
General Foreign Agent,

A.,T. 4S.F.B. It., Topeka, Kansas.

NOTICE.
State of Kansas, l

County of Sedgwick. (

In Justice's Court, before D. A. Mitcliell, a
Justice of the Peace in and for Wichita City
Township, in the County and State aforesaid.
Samuel Wictery, Plaintiff.'

A, A. Packer and Mrs. A. P0-8?1--

i Packer, Defendants. J Plaintiff's claim $33.
On the 27th day of August, 1873, (aid Justice

issued an Order of Attachment In Garnishee, in
the above action for the mm of (33.00, which said
cause will be beard on the 23th day of October,

FUtaU.ZL'S&SX&WW&iifa

(lm.Hi.... 1... mi,iMtM

"MISCELLAMEWM. iFa
: t

S- -5P- -

m J.fHOBSON.
C ES,' W? TJ

J3-- Jr aj ip
"

DDKIT GrOOTJS,
ftf

FURNISHING GOODS,

BOOTS & SHOES; HATS & CAPS,

TRUNKS & VALISES.

We hare on hand, and will keep a
large assortment of

:o:R3r g-ooid-s

To bo sold cheap for cash.

Head Quarters for Groceries.

East and West Grocery Store,

ALLEN & TUCKER,

East lloom in. New Yerk Block,

Douglas Avenue, Wichita.

oncned to the world

A Full Line of Staple and Fancy

SUGAR,

COFFEE,

SYRUPS,, '

TEAS,- -

TOBACO,

Salt, Grain, Produce, tc. die.

At Wholesale and Betail. 11- -

H. A. WHEELER,

a-- ir, o,o :e :r,i

GREEN FRONT,

Douglas Avenue, - Wichita, Kansas.

Farmers' Supply Store. Buys
all kinds of Produce, paying therefor the Highest
.uur&ct uoous soia at Doitom ugures.

Everything- - Guaranteed. 11- -

FLOUR & FEED STORE

G.JB.XSUlDJLiTnM: &c oo,

Commission Merchants.

Wholesale and Retail

DEALERS IN FLOUR AND GRAIN.

Highest llarket-Pric- e paii ia Cash for' Grain,

COMJ3 --AJETD SOBS ITS. '
4. t

" 'J . t

5 "t .

19-- tf Corner Doujlr Ave. Market Bti

3R MISCELLANEOUS
' i r r&.te REESE &SAWYJEKg

fe m w m
Caroenters. DNienersand B

. n v,
?& 73 . Sfcantei

So. 15 Main Slrttt, nttr corner Thmgtar.

All work executed in the most durable and mod'
m Btv1 nA TTATTHntofl tn irlv satisfaction.
Plana and specifications farnUbed. Jobbing; of

all kinds done to order. mT3I-i- y

J1MERAN,CIS

the' SAJDiprrFi,
Main Street, second door south of.St- - Louis

Hardware Store. Keeps'on hand a full line of sad-
dles and harness. Kepalring dona at one half the
usual races. 3'7

siotjse.
OPPOSITE WICHITA BAILBOAD DEPOT.

Mest convenient locality in the citjr. tl.M per
day. House thoroughly renoated.

Stages to nil points in the 6onthwe9t call every
morning at 8 o'clock. Mammoth, stables con-

nected with tha house,
tf A. RAT, Proprietor.

MILLINERY AND DRESS MAKING I

MISS Tj. MARKHAM,

On Main St, two doora north of New York Store.

A large and well selected stock of Spring
Summer and Goods just opened.

EJ-JI- Jennie Soult has charge of the dress-
making department, and will guaranty satisfac-Uo-n

in all cases. tf

C. W. Cornr. A. O. Ysatmax.

CORY & YEATMAN,

Blacksmith and Wagon Shop.

All kinds of repairing done in the best style and
on the shortest notice.

Main Street, south of Hills & Kramers,'

WICHITA, KANSAS.
H--5

J. T. McMILLEN,
t C i , ,

Dealer In all kinds ot

FTJ--R-
,

HTX T XT IR, ES

Carpets, "Window Shades,

ilattrasses, etc.,

H0.-3- 4 MAD STREET: wTCfflTA, KANSAS.

MONEY TO LOAN
-- ox-

Well Improved Farms,

On Arc years time, or less, at a lower rale of
interest than eTer before charged in this State.

J. B. WATK1XS 4 CO.
Wichita, Kansas

tf Office with Stiele & Lett. 21-- tf

I OVISTS !

Sedgwick City Mills.

Having altered and improved onr mill we are
now prepared to grind grists of not less than ten
bushels each for one-six- toll for wheat . Small
grifcts will be exchanged as formerly. Large
grists exchanged If preferred. All custom work
will be done with the same care as merchant
work.

Having experienced millers, we are confident
we can give as good satisfaction as can be had
anywhere.

Try Vm and See far YonrelTe.
FLOYD, HOBAKT & VAX OSDELL,

21-- 4 Proprietors.

S. F. Craig's Drive Well Tube,

Patented June U. 1867.

INFRIXGKMKJJT NOTICE.

To all whom it nay concern: Kotlce Is hereby
given that all Drive Well Tubes that have a wire
screen or gauze placed and securely fastened over
the perforated holes in Said tubes, for the prrpose
of keeping the sand, etc., out of said tube and
from being drawn up through the tube to the
fiump when in use, are Infringements upon patent

Xo. 65,M3 and upon my exclusive rights
under said patent, and the public are hereby
warned and cautioned not to purchase or use any
Drive Well Tube constructed as above described
without my consent, as the use of said well tubes
is an infringement on my patent, and the nser is
liable and will be prosecuted for infringement, as
I am determined to stop unlawful piracy of my
interests.

WTVC. CEAIO- -

IstheONLYAUTHOUIZED person for the sale
or my patent Well Tubes at IV'ICIUTA, from
whom all purchases must be made in order to ob-
tain title.

Wichita, Kansas, July 2S, 1873,

SAMUEL F. CRAIG, Inventor,

18-- tf North Topeka, Kansas.

COIiIiEaE

SISTERS OF BETHANY,

Long and well known as the

EPISCOPAL FEMALE SEMINARY,

TOPEKA, KANSAS.

For IGirls and Young Ladies Exclusively.

With its large and beautiful building, complete
in nil its arrangements for the health and comfortof both local and boarding pupils;

With the refineing influence of a christian fam- -
aZi.

with ample and commodious school and reci-
tation rooms; chapel, gymnasium, elevator, fur-
naces, bath room, etc., etc.;

With a full corps of twelve superior teachers,giving instruction in solid and ornamentalbranches of study;
And at such low rates ofcost as can be afforded

by few, ifany other schools, in the country, giv-
ing equal advantages.

The first session of the year opens on the fifteenth
day of September next.t or further particulars apply to Eev. C E.
BUILKB, Chaplain and Bursar, or to

BISHOP VAIL,
m President.

MONEY! MONEY!
f

I CAK negotiate Loans in sums to suit, upon

Improved Farms

IN SEDGWICK COUNTY,

On from on ta fire years time, at low rate of
interest and on better terms than ever before of-

fered 'in the Arkansas Volley. Borrower have
the privilege of paying .the money bock at any
time i ,. 'i' .-

D'. t. CADMUS,
Sedgwick City.

tf Inaoire ef Hahuh & Hasbi Attoaej.WRkte; ,ommtC9matclMX9A-.Jim-a-

Proocead AsamiaUBL
n. It. r.lltulinn ntllui .? of JTnM. ftl&Clt- f-

tedby the Legulalureat tu latt "ilonfarthtrat-yitotit- n
or rejection of the elictort of the Stall

the neztgentrtl election.

SENATE JOIST KESOIXTIOXXO. 1.
Proposed Amendment to section three oi ine wm- -

gutntlon or ine state, reguiaiiDK ' K""S.,- -'
.MTn7 nniL cfimipiiaiiLiuu u& iuviaau. 'JOftlM -i . . ?
legislature.

Re it retolved by the LegUUturt of tie Stale oan-ta- t,
tao-thir- dt of the member elected to each

AOUScJ concurring uinim.
fSicnoX 1.1 The following proposition Jo

amend the Constitution oC a oCKansaa
hill be submitted to the electors or the State t

the general electioir of eighteen hundred apd

"froposiHon one : Section twenty-liv-e of article
7. --Vu .mnniloil n aji tn real ad follow s :

rSectlon2J."AH sessions-o- f the JLefflslatirre-fiba-ll

bo held OI ineonu!pK! """" "
the session cf eighteen hundred ami scTtnty-seve- n.

all regular sessions shall be held once in
two years, commeneina; on the gecond Tuesday or
t ..- - rh fi!tmAa riair thereafter.,

ITopesition two : Section three orarticleeleven
shall be amended so as ta read as follows : sec-
tion 3. The Legislature shall provide, at each
regular Bession, forraWng sufficient reTenneto
ueiray tnccurieufc caHtuoc v " w"""
7 Proposition three t The following shall consti-
tute section twenty-nin- e of article two: Section
29. At the general election held in eighteen
hundred and seventy-si- x, and thereafter, mem-

bers of the House of Kepresentative3 shall be
elected for two years, and members of the Senate
.k.ll w aIaj1 fnr fnnr TMril.

bee. 2. Tue following shall be the roethodof I

SUnmilUngsaiupropoBlllon u auitumucm "
ballots snail Deeuner vrnuea urpximci,ur y.-l- y

printed and partly written. In regard to prop-
osition one. the form of the ballot hall be. or
proposition one to amend the Constitution."

'Against proposition one to amend the Constitu-
tion ;" in regard to proposition two, the form of
th.- ballots sdall be. 'Tor proposition two to
-- ,.,,! (ho Pnnslllntinn." "Asatnst DrODOsition

two to amend the Constitution ;" in regard tof
proposition three, the nnn oi me uaiiois snau
be , "For proposition three to amend the Conati-nC- nn

" ''Ai-iln- nmnosltion three ta amend the
Constitution."

Sec. 3. This Joint resolution shall take effect
and be in force from and after its publication In
the statute boot.

I hereby certify that the above Joint resolution
originated in the Senate on the 14th day of Janu-
ary, A. D: 1873, and passed that body on the 4th
day of February, 1873, two-thir- of the mem-
bers elected voting therefor.

M. J. SALTEU,
President ot the Senate.

JOHN' IL, FOLKS, Secretary of the Senate.
Passed the House on the 3d day of March, A D.

1873. two-thir- ds of the member elected voting
therefor. E. H. FUSSTOX.

11EXI1Y BOOTH, Speaker of the House.
Chier Clerk of the House.

Approved on the 5th day of March, 1S75.
1 HO&. A. OSBOltX, Governor.

1 hereby certify that the foregoing Is a true snd
correct copy of theorginal enrolled Joln'1-tio- n

now on file in my office, and that tSfjPK1
took effect by publication ia the statute UIUly
13th, A. D. Ists.

In testimony whereof I have hereunto subsenb-ra- y

name, and affixed the great seal of State.
Done at Topeka, Kansas, this 20 day of July,
A. U.ltt THOMAS 11. CAVAXAUGH,

seal Sralw Secretary of State.

LECALS.

Sheriff's Sale.
District Court, 13th Judicial District, Sedgwick !

County, Kansas.
Clary A nna Koll ins , ")

vs. I

Otto Martinson, Adolph -
Wclsner and Mens Weis- - I

ner. J
By virtue of an order of sale Issued out of the

District Court of the 13th Judicial District, sitting
in and far Sedgwick County, Kansas, wherein
Clary Anna Rollins, is platntUT, and Otto Mar-
tinson, Adolph Weianerand Menu Weisner, de-

fendants, I will, on Saturday the 23th day oSp-ttmlie- r,
A. D. 1S73, at 2 o'clock, p. m.. at the

courthouje door in the City of Wiehita, Kansas,
offer lor sale at public auction, to the highest bid-
der for CBh in hand, all the right, title aud Interest
Of the defendant; Otto Martinson, Adolph Weisner
and Mena Weisner, in and to the following de- -
scriueu properly, m wh; -

LotXo. sixty-tw- o (G21 on Main Street in the Jt i

flrf.rK't.liil. Inllul'nnHtK Q,t ..wtl. ....1 I.l,jr u. i. iui'W ... tuu vmuij vx tl auil
State of Kansas, and appraised at one thousand
dollars. Said property is levied upen as the prop-
erty of defendants Otto Martinson, Adolph WeU- -
ner and Mena Weisner and will be sold to satisfy
saia orueroi eaie.

Sheriff's Office, Wichita, Sedgwick County,
Kansas, August 23d, A-- 173j

P H.MASSET,
Sheriff Sedgwick County, Kana3.

SlnssADyer, Plaintiff's Attorneys. Sl-- 5

Sheriff's Sale.
In the District Court of Sedwick County, in the

State of Kansas.
G. II. Herrington, rlaintiff. 1

vs.
Eliza C. Abeel, Defendant.

By virtue ol an order of sale issued out of the
district court of Sedgwick County, in the State
Kansas, in an action wherein G. II. Herrington is
plaintiff, and Minn C. Abeel is defendant, I will
on

Saturday the 2d day of October, A. D. 1S73,

between the hours of ten o'clock, a.m., and
lour o'clock, p.m., at the courthoue door, in
the city of H ichita. in said county and State, offer
forsale at public auction, to the highest bidder
for cash in hand, the following described real
estate, situate in the county of Sedgwick and
State of Kansas, to wit:

The northwest quarter of the northwest quarter
of section No. twenty-si- x, and the southwest
qnarter ef the southwest quarter of section No.
twenty-thre- e, and lot Xo. onet In section Xo.
twenty-seve- n, all In townsblpXo. tnenty-eigh- t,

south of range o. one, east, or so much thereof
as may be necessary, to satisfy said Orrnte"'r
Sale.

Sheriff's Office, Wichita, Kansas. August, 30,
1S75. P. H.MASSET,

Sheriff, Sedgwick county, Kansas.
Stanley & llatton. Plaintiff's Attorneys.

2i-- 5t

Sheriff's Sale.
District Court, Thirteenth Judioial District,

Sedgwick County, Kansas.
John stout, )

vs.
Bartholomew Mahoney. J

By virtue of an execution issued out of the
District Court of the 13th Judicial District, sit-
ting In ami for Sedgwick Countr. Kansai, where-
in John Stout is ptaintiu. and Bartholomew Ma-
honey is defendant. I will, on Saturday, the 14th
day of September, A. I)., 1875, at'io'clork p. m. ,
at the Courthouse door in the city or Wichita,
Kansas, offer for sale at public auction, to the
highest bidder for cash in hand, all the right,
title and interest of the defendant Bartholomew
Mahoney in and to the following described prop-
erty, to wit :

Lou Xo. thirty-thre- e (33) and thirty-fiv- e (IV)
ou Fourth avenue in J. P. Hilton's addition to
the city of Wichita, in the County of Sedgwick,
and State of Kansas.

Said property is levied upon as the properly of
defendant, Bartholomew Mahoney, and will be
sold to satisfy said execution

Sheriff's office, Wichita. Sedgwick County,
Kansas, August lSth, A. D. 1375.

P. II. MASSEY
Sheriff. Sedgwick County. Kansas.

Stanley &. Hatton, Plaintiff's Attorney. S0-- ?

Sheriff's Sale.
District Court, Thirteenth Judiciel District,

SedffWtek t!nuntx- -.

Smith & Pittenger,
vs.

Cather&Uobart.
By virtne of an execution issued out of the dis

trict court or the thirteenth judicial district sit-
ting in and for Sedgwick couuty, Kansas, where-
in Mnith & Pittenger are plaintiffs, and Cather A
Hobart are defendenta, I will, on
Saturday, the 18th day of September, A. D.IS73,
at 2 o'clock p.m., at the courthouse door in the
city of Wichita, Kansas, offer for saleatpnblio
auction, to the highest bidder, for cash in band,
ail the right, title and 'nterest of the defendants,
father & Hobart. in nnd to th fnllnvrln.-.l- n.

scribed property, to wit:
Beginning at the northwest cornr of the east

half of northwest quarter of section So. twenty-eig- ht

(JS) . township Xo. twentr-seve- n (J7) .
one, east: running east one hundred and ninety-fiv- e

(195; feet, south fonr.hundreO and forty-si- x
(41030-5- 7) feet, west one hundred and

ninety-fiv- e (105) feet, north four hundred and for
ty-s- ix (U02U-&- feet, to the begiroji
conKumoK iwo acres, more or lean.

Bezlnmnir at anoint Ivrnlr-fl- t. f"li d.,.i
of a point one hundred and ninety-fiv- e IVaffEeu"
east or the southwest corner of the east half of
tne souinwest quarter or section Xo. twenty-on- e
(21), township tweuty.scren (ZT), range one east,
thence north one hundred and twenty-on- e (121)
feet, thence west one hundred and eighty (ISO)
feet, thence south one hundred and twenty-un-e
(121) feet, thence east one hundred and eighty
(ISO) feet, to the place of beginning, containing
one half ()) acre.

Said property is levied npon as the property ofdefendant, and will be o!d to satisfy said execu-
tion.

Sheriff's office, Wichita, Sedgwick Connty.
Kansas, Augnst IStn. A. D. 1875

P- - H. MASSKY
20-- 3 Sheriff, Sedgwick County, Kansas.

Publication Notice.
In the Probate court of the County or Sedgwick

in the State ofKanjj.
William H. Taylor. Administrator")
of the estate ofLewis Clark, dee'd, f

vs. fLewis Clark and Lavinia Clark. J
The above defendant! will take notice that Wil-

liam II, Taylor, administrator of the estate ofLewis Clark, deceased, on the 7th day of Septem-
ber. A. D 1873. filed his netitlcn In lh. nn.h...
court, within and, for said County of Sedgwick
and State of Kansas, alleging that the personalestate or said decedent is insufficient to pay his
debts and the charges of administering hb estate;
that said Lewis Clark died nelrml in r imni.
of the following desciibed real estate situate insaid county of Sedsrwick, to wltr

Lots number seven and eight In section Xo.
thirty-tw- o, township twenty-seve- n south, rnnge
ne east. The prayer ef said petition ia for the

stle ofsaid premises, according to the statute in
such cases made and provided.

Said petition will be heard at the office of the
Probate Judge or said County on the 30 day ofSeptember, A. D.1375. at the hour of In o'clocka. m. or as soon thereafter art leave can be obtain-
ed. WILLIAM II. TAYLOK,

Admfnistratorof the estate of Lewis Clark, dec.
Wichita, Kan., September7th, 1873. a--t

Assignee's Notice.
Wicjn-u,Kan.- , September 7th, 16(75.

Notice is hereby given that on tha ltth. lv r
January, J876. 1 will attend at the law office of
Stanley A Hatton, in the City or Wichita, Sedg-
wick county, Kansas, and adjust and allow all
demands and claims against the estarn of Hills A
Kramer, assignors, which may be legally pre-
sented before that date.

n. C. DAT.
23-- tf Assignee of the estate ofHills A Kramer.

Hogs for Sale.
I have a large number of fine blooded and
raded hogs atmy pens near my residence which
desire to sell at reasonable prices . Farmers de-

siring good stork animals will do well to cyH and
examine my pens.

13.3m WM. GIUKFEXSTEIN.

UNIVEESITY OF KANSAS, r
Located at Lawrence.

Six full e?riegiate.eourses, Tix: Classical, Gen-
eral, Scientitle. Modern Literature, Civil Engin-rintf,,u- rai

History, ond special course inChemistry, preparatory course of three ears.
An enthusiastic faculty; buildings cabinets,apparatus, and libraries unsurpassed in the west;

S?'IK5? , ' fa" terBB commence September
Stir, W75.

K?Send tor catalogue and circular to
,.

M-J-

o jrMT lwrewe, Kansas.
X
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